FOR FUNERALS & MEMORIAL SERVICES

If there is a collection, persons are asked to donate a portion to the Organ Repair Fund.

J$ 2,500.00 min.  UWI Students (including cleaning fee)
J$ 3,000.00 min.  UWI Staff (including cleaning fee)
J$ 7,000.00 min.  UWI Graduates (Including cleaning fee)
J$ 13,000.00 min.  Other eligible persons (including cleaning fee)

(vi)  FOR RECITALS, etc.

J$ 5,000.00  UWI Student Groups
J$ 8,000.00  Other Student Groups, School Choirs (Non-Fund Raising)
J$15,000.00  Other Student Groups, School Choirs (Fund Raising)
J$14,000.00  Church related Groups (Non-Fund Raising)
J$30,000.00  Church related Groups (Fund Raising)
J$30,000.00  Other Groups (Non-Fund Raising)
J$40,000.00  Other Groups (Fund Raising)

(vii)  FOR RECITAL/CONCERT REHEARSALS

Half of the of the Concert fee (no more than three hours allowed)

(vii)  FOR RECORDINGS

J$7,000.00 per session (up to three hours)

(viii)  FOR SPECIAL/COMMEMORATIVE SERVICES

J$ 6,000.00  Students, Staff and UWI Graduates
J$ 13,500.00  Church/non profit related groups (Outside of the normal services)
J$ 13,500.00  Others (Outside of the normal services)

AN ADDITIONAL CHARGE FOR ELECTRICITY USAGE WILL BE LEVIED FOR THE USE OF A STANDBY GENERATOR AND CLOSED CIRCUIT TV
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